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Register today - July 29th! @     
Orion Family Day                         

Click here 

ORION FAMILY DAY: Orion Family day will feature a tour of 

the assembly plant, where the Chevrolet Bolt EV, EUV and Cruise 

AV are produced. Attendees will get a chance to see how the vehi-

cles are assembled and prepared for shipment to customers around 

the world. Weather-permitting, there will be a car show featuring 

some of the classic cars assembled at Orion during the last 39 years. 

Food trucks and other activities will be available for attendees.  

Register your family members today by clicking on the link/image 

above. If you have any questions please email them to:  

gmorionassembly@gmail.com 

Popcorn Fundraiser

Online Sale 

July 19th-22nd

Support your department sales by using the QR 
code to the RIGHT or the link below: 

https://s.dgpopup.com/ao2l17g3

Feel free to share with friends, family and social 
media!!!

Support Orion Assembly’s 
UNCF donation effort

Orion assembly 
QR CODE

https://s.dgpopup.com/ao2l17g3 

UNCF FUNDRAISER: Orion Assembly recently accepted the chal-
lenge of raising money for the 34th Annual UNCF Detroit Walk for 
Education. Since UNCF was founded in 1944, it has raised over $5 
billion and helped graduate more than 500,000 students from col-
lege. In academic year 2020-21, Michigan students received 
$1,561,987 from UNCF-managed scholarships that assisted them in 
getting to and through school. 

The Double Goods popcorn fundraiser is a hassle free process, here 
are the highlights 

• 100% virtual 

• 50% of sales goes towards UNCF 

• All products purchased are shipped directly to the supporter. 

If you would like to donate please click on the link above.   

Thank you for your support. 

Mark Owens 

GM UNCF Champion 

Ken Lasley 

UAW UNCF Champion 

2024 CHEVROLET        
SILVERADO EV STARTS 
ON-ROAD TESTING 
Chevy says the electric Sil-
verado test trucks will hit pub-
lic roads in July.                       Source: Daniel Goldson - cnet.com 

MOTOR1.COM’S 10 HIGH-
EST RATED VEHICLES OF 
2022 EVs and SUVs dominate, but 

sporty offerings have strong show-
ings too. 

                                                Source: Brandon Turkus - motor1.com 
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